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Directors Note: 
In het later ye<lrs, Ag'lth<l Christie saic.i that she W<ls not 
intetesf:ec.i in the 4ctual mutc.iet, but tn what brought those 
charectets to that point. Towatt\s Zeta is a petfect exGtmple of 
th4t. -1<4tie W4mplet 
"You m.:ty be sut-e that yout- sin will fine! you out." 
Numbers 32:23 
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All those in the The4tte Pt-ogtam 
Mt. Robin Miller* A 
Dt. Mortis Ellis* A 




Ad<lm Sullivan• A 
Btencla Seawel 
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Treslll<lr(s houg ~ ~ltwell, Corny,qiJ E"iil<lnc:t, 1956. 
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scene 3: Ettly. tM following ~ng 
There wtll be a 10 minute Irrtermlss!Qn 
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